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provided by multiaite biventricular pacing
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Results:
Spontaneous RV pacing BiV pacing
CIN wavelPCWPl 1.se135126 2.06/27/23 2.16/26/23
QRS (ins) 177 * 15 212 * 10 153 * 10
p< NSIO.0510.04/0,001 0
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SR DDD-25 –50 –75 –loo –150
PR inteival (ins) 183 &33
Pask PG (mmHg) 69 +36 33+ 19* 3S *29* 43* 30* 4S +32* 52 *2e”
Mean PG (mmHg) 36+25 16+ 12* 19& 14* 21 & 14* 25 i 17” 27& 15”
E VTl (cm) 16+6 17+5 16+5 15+5 16+5 17* 12
A VTl (cm) S%4 6 &3* 7*3* 6*5 6k5 10* 11
*p< 0.001 (SR versus DDD)
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